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Meyers' Free Trip Contest to
the Panama Exposition

Started yesterday with a rush quite a number of votes being voted. Many are working for these valuable trips. They are
worth trying for. Owing to a number of persons inquiring as to what the free trips include we herewith state that the Free

Exposition Trip includes free transportation on either boat Northern Pacific or Great Northern free transportation to

and from Flavel and an allowance of $5.00 a day for five days at the Fair.

The Contest Is
Open To Any

church, lodge, organization or indi-

vidual. Lodges, churches or organ-

izations can place their candidate in

the contest or rote for their organiza-

tion, and if successful can then elect
their furoritc to make the trip. The

candidate rcceiring the most rotes for
the montli. trill he sent to the great ex-

position at our expense.

5 Persons Will
Be Given Free

Trips
These trips will be made in May,

June, July, August and September.
Ballot box closes for trips as follows:
May contest ballot box closes May 20

June contest ballot box closes June 20
July contest ballot box closes July 20
Aug. contest ballot box closes Aug. 20
Sept. contest ballot box closes Sept. 20
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Rules
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CHECKS

PURCHASE.

CHURCH, LODGE,
ORGANIZATION INDIVIDUAL
PERSON.

SOLICITING VOTES
STORE.

EMPLOYE MEYERS
PERMITTED COMPETE.

nominated received
yesterday follows:

FLORENCE 173

AGNES

MRS. ALBERT .102

SCIIULTZ 147 VOTES
SCHOOL VOTES

WOODMEN WORLD.. VOTES

TOMORROW'S SALE Wednesday Surprise, AN
OFFERING OF WOMEN'S WASH PETTICOATS each.
Here desirable Wash Petticoats, well splendid
quality gingham, generously fashioned style, wide

light, medium and dark colors. Cheaper buy
than them yourself. Special tomorrow, choice,

eacn. window display. starts

All Around Town

xmssewtmai:

Mendolsoun, specialist fitting Cottage Hotol, Front
laal correctly. bank bldg. street, been leaseil

Jessie Kent,
Siilom military band glvo .New Knglaud

Oregon tomorrow iminllis past.
evening o'clock.

Lapt night
Miss Daily, local trnlned Willn

nurse, Stnytnn, where
recently purchiised

tract lliverside aiblitiini
erecting nrlislic buiigaolw.

The Capital Liimuur Boutu
Twelfth, nuiteriul kinds.

Salem military give con-

cert front Oregon tomorrow
o'clock,

Knlsor MacClony bought
cylinder baker yesterday.
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has had charge
lor sev- -

raught on the roof
from ln

ciiiinney. Two illametle stmlcnls,
I'i'ler ITal'f and Jack Itarllell were
among the first it, mid ran
to the climbed through

window onto Hie roof and poured
several pails of wnler the so
Hint the fire was extinguished before
the fire department arrived.

Notice: I will not be for
any hy any one except
myself Daniel

Tho parsonage of tho Liberty streot
Kvnngclical which has faced
l.ibcny is being moved lit
of lit' lot owned bv the chinch facing
011 Center street. The new church, now
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al the Oregon theatre oil Wellies
day and Thursday exening, April 'JS
and '.'II, V'or manager
Ayer will send to Portland for several
special vaudeville ariiis.

Dr. Stone's Ant Killer

The University Oregon tennis1 To alt shoot Klven bv Hia Rilixm
team will here next Saturday to play Hun club, sexeral members of the
with Hie crack players of the Salem Albany (Inn cluli went Salem this
Tennis associnl ion. The Salem team1 (Monday morning. In the party were
has been doing considerable practicing W. (I. Hallack, . ,. Iliiliimore, II, A.
iineiy nun expect 10 lint up a good i.ennnger, II. II. Cus 1, k P
game

week.
t'iiiiiiercinl.
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(his occasion,

ouag. This event is a preliminarv li-

the slate shoot which hi be held a
week from today at Portland. The
AlbHiiyites in the party iire crack shots
mnl expect eonie home with the
bacon. Whether anv Albnnv marks
men will participate in Hie stale shoot
has not been determined. Albnnv!
Herald. '

The Capital Drug Store has two of
llie most experiencs-- prescription men!
in the city, .. T. Nigg, and A. Tvneri

OREGON. TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1915.
THE SALEM CAPITAL JOTONAL.

while

during May, June, July, August anil
paid by the,

Meyers Store, including
hotel bills, etc. Truly

this is icorth winning and will

be long by those who are
in. this contest.

A Vote Will Be
Given With Each

25c Purchase
Every 25c purchase will entitle the

customer to a vote for their favorite

candidate. $1.00 purchase good for
four votes; $2.50 purchase good for
10 votes and so on. Charged or cash

will alike in

these monthly contests.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

M.. Jacootacpop s tefir

Woolperl, Why not have the best work-- !

men when gelling prescriptions filled
hum any doctor

D. II. Moshor returned yesterday
evcniim I',,, a two-da- visit with rela-
tives at Clackamas Station and brought
with him a IDj, pound Chinook suluion

'which he caught just below the Oregon
t'itv falls, lie says he caught the fish
yesterday ami that at the time then-wer- e

aboul oil boats engaged in luring
the salmon from the waters. Sunday he
ays there were n0 less than (Ml limits

lishing. ii,, expects to return for
moie spurt within a few days if the
fish "ire billing well.

Packard piano, almost now, at a bar-
gain, l."i:r- Highland avenue.

Tho "1915 Comot," the class book
of the Willamette University, is now on
Hie press of the Klliolt I'riiiting House
and next week will be in the hands of
llie binder. The "Comet" is being
printed on a high grade of book paper
which has much to do wilh the clear-
ness f the cuts and illustrations. The
animal this year will be of IO11 pages.
The Him copies to be issued will be
ready bv XI nv 1,

The Now Plank or the New Ainciut-nien- l

I'inctical siiggcl ions, . ,;

church, Kriday, L'.'c.

Pony Moore
Musical

Comedy Co.
15 People 15

Run Away June
U parts, nth Episodo, very

exciting

One
Free Trip

Each Month
September. Expenses

Department
transportation,

a trip
remembered

successful

purchases participate

Exploits of Elaine
The Death Ray, nerve tingling.

2 Ports.

ZUDORA

Island of Mystery
17tU Episodo, 2 Farts.

Hearts and Planets
Keystone Comedy-So- me Tun

REELS 7
AH this great show for two

Slippery Dimes

Bligh Theatre

roil, hoolt and 'bait nnd return with n
ten and a half pound wild cat, fell to
the lot of Walter Tinner, who handles
the elevator al the Uuited Stales Na-
tional bank buililnig. While he was
looking for a go. place to fish in the
Kcisor Hot loins Sunday, his two dogs
treed " wild cat pretty close to the spot
where Waller wauled to fish. Being
somewhat of a Malthewson when it
comes to throwing straight, ho brought
the wild cut down at the first throw
and the dog- - the rest. lo brought.

''t e niili him t0 ,.oV(. this
story, knowiiig n,,,) ,iu, average fisher,
man is liable in exaggerate.

I do not use drop or drugs of any
km for examining the eves, as they
are laagei,.ii; as rule II cases out
"," 10 l'".v have a bad after effect.

radical xpci ieu, e is what is neces-
sary m make llie right eye corrections,
'r. M. I'. McmlcU,,!,!,, 210-il- l V. S

Hunk building.

A car load cf Fords will bo received
by ick llios. tomorrow. Within the
next week. Hiev expect to receive six
inure car
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'fclTrial W Seto . fP)fj If fDlfMRQ leiT
I !.,, n u,.A,.ni,n,.i notes

" s'v niiv rm a i mimm- - wra
Lob Angeles, April 20. The trial of

Former Chief of Polico Sebastian was
resumed today.

Immediately after taking the bench
this morning Judge Wood, at the re-

quest of the district attorney, post-ione- d

arguments on a demurrer to an
iudk'tment charging Victoria Dosparte
with perjury. Testifying before the

in,-.- M!.... IW-i- ....I U.,.

linstun ot cdatribiiting to her depend-
ency, hater, in a sworn statement,
isho s:i i it that her accusations wiih false.

The court, then continued until Monday

the arraignment of .Sebastian nnd
Karl Kogors, his attorney, on a charge
of riitcinpting to inl iniidiite the grand
jury by writing a letter to its nieiii-- j

hers.
The opposing attorneys then argued a

demurrer to the indictment charging
Sebastian with eunh ibuting to the dep-

endency of Victoria and Ce- -

lie im illusion, .iiuige vt.ood toon tae
matter under advisement.

During the morning session four
more jurors were secured, leaving but
three additional seats to be filled
permanently. The defense promptly
passed for cause the men that re-
mained in the jury box at that time,
and after a brief ennferencp the prose-
cution acted similarly. The defense
then exercised its fifth and sixth

challenges and the state ousted
the thinl man from the box by exer-
cising its fourth.

When the noon recess n--

si.oruy alter twe ve n'c nek it mm mi
parent that there was liltle chance of
securing the jury before late this
afternoon.

The Itev. James Whitcomb ((rougher,
pastor of Teninle linntisf chinch, fill'
uf the largest churches in l.os Angeles,
was subpoenaed today to appear before
uu- - giium jury, j no minister, who for-
merly was nastiv.' of a hireo elm--- , I. nt
I'ortlaad, Ore., preached a seinion Inst
Sunday in which he scored the prosecu-
tion of Sebastian. It was e Id tl.ui
he would be asked to explain his utter
ances.

Case Against Chandler

ot limes Is Resumed

l,os Ancreles. f 'nl . Anvil "n Tim
of Hurry ('handler, one of the publish-
ers of till' I. OH Anrrelou TWi.
other defendants, charged with conspir-
acy to violate the neutrality laws of
the United States by recruiting men
for military service in a foreign coun-
try, will be resumed .Alondav before
Federal Judge Trippet.

When the case wiih culled for trial
late yesterday various technicalities
combined to delay the entering f the
pleas of the defendants. Attorneys for
Chandler called for n complete list of
witnesses xvho testified before the fed-
eral grand jury that indicted their
client. The request was opposed bitter-
ly by the government. Judge Trippet
will decide the point when the triul is
resumed.

Uiilph A. Watson on Xlay , has an-
nounced the appointment of .1. (!. Jiieh-ardso-

of Portland, to succeed Sidney
H. Vincent, traveling auditor of the de-
partment under Commissioner Watson,
who resigned about a month ago to

a lucrative position with a big
Portland realty eoinpnnv. Mr. llichurd-son- ,

the new traveling' auditor, is a
tinnier Salem boy. He cume to Oregon
from .Minnesota in lSli.'l and attended
Hie nulilic schnnlu Im,,. ...i

ui-- ' memory or

1, n ..
1,11,,

graduate of the Oregon law school nnd
was adaiitte to practice in ipo'l. je
lias been associated with (leorge Tuz-wel-

Portland nttornev in the prne-tic- e

of law. liefnre taking up law he
was engaged in the mining business
with his father, ,1. J. Ificlinrdson.

The Epworth League of the First
.Methodist church will ' 4

in uu- - nid pnrsorinKe We.lnef-dn-
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local lodge left morning ti(.
Electric attend the meetings.

Mayor and Mrs. Albee, Portalnd,
luiiiiapiiiiieu ny architect,

this morning and made
speerion some
Hons around Nilein for the purpose
getting ideas for the construction
'"''hl'i'g which the city 1'orlalnd
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TO I. INragS&B
Remains Are Laid To R'K?:Most Mp onrl

Tender Auspices

ta
One lnriwRf ami I'lsnih ,.,

funerals have been held ouu,p" once "V."".
this city

mnnv months nn.,...i.....t up-
on biinnl of the lute Joeph Harris
which took place o'clock this af-
ternoon. The funeral services proper
were conducted the Klks hall, the
Elks building North Liberty streetunder the nuspices the Salem lodge
Klks, nnd the burial ceremony the
graveside was performed under the
lliisiiices tho Masons Tho

AUIICIUIsermon was preached the Elks hall
mium jonan wise, the Jew-

ish synagogue of Portland.
The Elks hnll was crowded its

capacity upon the occasion the
services and lodire nit.i,m n.
casket were hterully covered and bnnk- -

great numiicr liandsoine
nnd expensive flornl nffi-ri- ,.i.:..i.

mule hut ....i.
taken iinony of the high regard which the

up,

the

,.,.

tl,..t

iicki the communitv
and among his fellow hop dealers anil
lodgemen. Among these con-
spicuous whs a Inure floral hl,n,l,(-
IU12 feet dimensions, nnd eoinnn,..i

roses, carnations, spirea nnd sweet
nous, the lovinir trihntn l,i I,...,
dealers the state, two masonic em- -

uienis, inai tnc snriners nnd the ma-
sonic Order, ami other Vinnnlll-,,- r.C'.,
ings of a symbolic nature too numerous

-- it

The rorenionieK tlii V.Uia )nii
opened hy a smitf liy Mi-h- AV. Carlton
Smith, followed by the KlkH impressive
rituitlistie service, which also embraced
u voeal selection by Mrtj. .Smith, ami
were concluded by the Jewinh Hervice
iirunnnin'cil RnKlii V.n,..iv.
this the funeral cortege, composed

iiuiomooiies ami carriages,
wended its wny tho Odd Fellows cem-
etery and the remains were laid their
final rest the mausoleum under the
auspices the Miisonic. order, the ser-
vice being most solemnly conducted by
Senior Warden Hal Kolum, acting
master tho lodge upon this occasion.
Scores friends followed the remains

the nnd niiid tlu.i lut
tribute the depurted and friends and
iicipiaiiuiinees enme many miles all
directions pay their respects the
deceased ami offer consolation the
bereaved wife and children.

Till- - llOII dealers tftn atnto wnr.
attendance tho funeiiil body.
rimy a score having come from Port-
land. Among those the deceased's
closest friends from the metropolis
were: Charles M. Werner, A. line,
Alva Oeorcn Irwin. Ross WimH

(Julius Wolf, W. Soavie, Mr. Perkins.
Smith, L, MeNcff, Metler,

lluirv Hart. Julius incus and Afc- -

Kinley Mitchell. II. A. Talbot. I.ouis
Eaclliuillld. Hnrrv Itnrl- Clnim,.,.
Stiltman. .flllinu Pint.nu n,ul Munu Al...
Clellan, pull bearers, and all
uie muer nop dealers were honorary
pall bearers.

The following tribute dedicated
""""" loviuir .losepn Harrisoviag ortlnnd where he finished member the Salem lodge Elks':
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dependent of party politics, con- -
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in.uiigi-nli.i- agent under whose c,,r"inK ,,u' resources and industries

mil direction the fin. ..i;.: it the state.
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.mien

Women folks know whut money was
commerce, Mr. Chapman made for, and that what they do.
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